
11/20/65 
Doer whoever is home, 

I've eeen vary few eeople lately bedause I've been home eorking most of the time. ihoee few I've seen have all talked ebout th show - becauuo they saw it and found it worthehile or because they didn't and want to know if it rail be shown again. A couple who did see it oleo expressed thin hope. From thie reaction I'd say it did well. Complaints about the roughness when WTTO. spliced in their oversold commercials were frequent, ehich I t-Ice tee menn people didn't eent to mi s a minute of it. I hope this is the reaction elsewhe re end to those not invokvod. 

:-oaday I stopped in to sea a IlhAst friend at wrap, I perked next to the delivery truck that servic-s the diseensine machines. As I was leaving the driver spoke tc ma. ',eetms he'd only seen a pert of the shoe end entee more. It is the ordinary people whose reaction is pleasing end wieeepreed. 

So, I wee particularly heeey with Paul's phone cell. There ere a few questions I'd like to ask. Will there be a set of the 26 volumes there this timei Will ePe be able to consult them during the shoe if we want for 

I'd also like to ask if you hove any airline due billse Last time I drove to New York sate thing vary etreage hepeened to me. It wee pertioularly fright .ning because it wee turnpike driving. I felt as though I couldn't breathe when I really had no trouble breethins and e bunch of other very odd ntuff.I get  or: the turnpike, found a very nice doctor who epperently is a fan or mine from hcvine laserd me on WCAU end wee toll this wes clestrie gull-bladder symptom. On return I went to our medical cooperative And they have been checking, me out, like o wornout motor. So fur, no eellebledder emblem but 16 eeems es theueh y  hsve bothgreen and heeled a duoffinel ulcer and been entirely unaware of it. Jo main. '"`y wiTe Buys I've got thy ulcer and she's bad the pain: Tomorrew I see the doctor egein. But until I am certain thet it is not something that can hapeen again where I might endenger others as well as myself I'd like to stay off the tiernpike. Also, although 1  pick up every time something happens, I'm that fur past the point of exhaustion. 

So, if you helve an airline due bill, I'd drive to Weehington Airport (ehich I Gen do from home without e single trefric light) perk the car and fly up. Otherwise, I think I'll Wee the (ugh;) train from Beltieore, leaving the car in e garage there. 

Unless you get them free or on a weep or heme to many due bills, I do not need as large a roam. 	/ire will not be with me. A single is plenty. essuming there ere still singles in the efell,ent society. 

There will be more hen the Aioncheeter megazine development about, the first of the year that should hell) yep, aside from continuing news developmtnts. 1 believe there will be more 0! these because the government ie uneasy, the top peoplem mey not know What the reel poop is, urd they react ea they elweye have. 1e  this case it hurts them and builds interest. I've challenged Merriman amith to debate me in the National Press Club but he declined. iverybody who has reed nny of the bookiwill spend a lot of time telling his friends what kind of fools will lUlitzer Prizes. Also, I think Bobby Kennedy will hove to say something like ho didn t write Menebester'e book and Int didn't tell the one-pal Warren Commission plus how 'o, either. If he wants to stay in political life he'll have to disasociete himself. 

If you know in advance.the visuals you'll hove and I can know I may not went to ask for any in addition. en the other hend, if ycu went euy I may hove, please sok. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 


